
Starters
Steamed Mussels & Chorizo  - 14 

fresh mussels & chorizo in a spicy herb broth served with crostini  

Steamers - 17 
one pound of fresh steamers served with drawn butter 

Boneless Chicken Tenders or Wings - 10 
served plain or tossed in buffalo, bbq or sweet chili sauce 

Crab Cakes - 13 
house made crab cakes pan fried served with spicy remoulade sauce 

Calamari - 13 
fried rings and cherry peppers served with pomodoro sauce 

Stuffies - 11 
chorizo, clam & herb stuffed quahog  

Mozzarella Sticks - 11 
crispy fried served with pomodoro sauce  

Pretzel Bites - 9 
warm pretzel bites served with dark beer cheese 

Cordon Bleu Bites - 8 
golden fried chicken bites stuffed with smoked ham & swiss   

served with honey mustard 

Jalapeno Poppers - 9 
cheddar cheese stuffed jalapeños  

Fish Tacos - 14 
blackened or fried cod 

 crisp cabbage, pico de gallo, guacamole & lime creme 

Bleu Burger - 16 
8 oz. burger grilled to your liking topped with gorgonzola, cheddar, 

bacon, pickles, lettuce, tomatoes and red onions 
served with spicy buffalo dipping sauce  

Sausage & Pepper Grinder - 14 
italian sausage, sautéed peppers & onions on a torpedo roll 

Reuben - 14 
corned beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut, thousand island on grilled rye 

Hot Pastrami-13 
grilled pastrami, provolone, swiss, sauerkraut, yellow mustard on rye 

Tuna Melt - 13 
house made tuna salad on grilled rye, swiss, tomato & red onion 

Pulled Pork Sandwich - 13 
slow roasted pork in a zesty bbq sauce  

topped with cheddar cheese & coleslaw on a roll  

Grilled N’orleans Chicken - 14 
tender grilled chicken served with bacon, lettuce, tomato  

spicy remoulade sauce  

French Dip - 14 
sliced roast beef on a torpedo roll and topped with swiss cheese 

 served with au jus 

Philly Cheese Steak - 14 
shaved steak served with mushrooms, peppers and onions and topped 

with a zesty cheddar cheese sauce 

The Club - 13 
sliced turkey breast or ham stacked on high toasted bread with 

lettuce, tomato, bacon and mayo 

Single Dog - 7 Double Dog - 10 
grilled footlong(s) with a side of house relish 

Shrimp Fra Diavolo - 26 
sautéed shrimp in a fiery tomato sauce with peppers and fresh herbs over angel hair pasta  

Grilled Salmon - 25 
fresh salmon grilled and topped with a garlic and fresh herb compound butter  

Ginger Seared Tuna - 23 
seared tuna steak served on bed of sautéed vegetables and rice seasoned with a garlic and ginger soy sauce 

Baked Cod - 21 
fresh pacific cod baked with your choice of butter white wine sauce or sherry lobster sauce topped with buttered crumbs 

Fish & Chips - 18 
fresh haddock lightly fried served with french fries and coleslaw 

Eggplant Lasagna Stacks - 18 
lightly fried eggplant topped with pomodoro sauce, ricotta, parmesan and mozzarella served over penne pasta 

Chicken Parmesan - 21 
golden brown breaded chicken topped with pomodoro sauce and a blend of cheeses served over penne pasta 

Bolognese - 19 
classic meat sauce topped with rigatoni and parmesan 

Prime Rib - 32 *Friday Only 
slow roasted prime rib served with au jus, mashed potatoes & vegetable 

Soup & Salad
New England Clam Chowder - 7             Soup du Jour - 7 

Clam Cakes 
1/2 doz - 7  / doz - 13  

Boston Bibb Salad - 8 
sweet lettuce served with olives, diced onions, tomatoes, bacon, crumbled 

gorgonzola cheese, dressed with sweet balsamic vinaigrette 

Balsamic Walnut Salad - 9 
mixed greens tossed with mandarin oranges, candied walnuts, craisins smoked 

gouda, dressed with sweet balsamic vinaigrette 

House Salad - 6 
mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers and red onions 

Caesar Salad - 6 
crisp romaine, caesar, parmesan cheese, croutons 

Add Chicken, Shrimp or Crab Cakes - 8 

Scungilli Salad - 13 
thin sliced snails marinated with garden vegetables in our house-made vinaigrette 

 Shrimp Cocktail - 12 
jumbo shrimp served with spicy cocktail sauce 
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